Comfortable & Convenient Pediatric Infusion Services

Now Available at MarinHealth Medical Center

There’s no longer any need for families to travel across the county or the bay to find high-quality infusion treatments. MarinHealth Medical Center has expanded care to include specialized infusions for patients age 0–25 who require one-time or ongoing IV therapy for a variety of conditions:

- Blood disorders
- Central line care, including blood draws and dressing changes
- Genetic conditions
- GI disorders
- Immune deficiencies
- Rheumatologic conditions

**Currently Available Infusions**

- Actemra
- Remicade
- Abatacept
- Entyvio
- IVIG
- Blood products including platelets and packed red blood cells, ffp and cryoprecipitate

We practice “ouchless” techniques and offer Child Life Services.

**Ask your doctor if this is a good fit for you!**
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